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HEADQUARTERS

540TH ENGINEER REGIMENT
A. P.O.#464

Repr:aucea at re Naticnai Arcmves

A

10 October 1943.

Subject: Monthly Report.

To : Commanding General, Fifth Army, A. P. 0. -$464.

1. In corapliance with Wrapper Indorsement, Headquarters, Fifth
Army, dated 5 October 1943, file AG 314-AM, submitted herewith the month
ly report for September 1943 for the 540th Engineer Combat Regiment.

For the Commanding Officer:

6 incls.:
Journal - 1st Bn., 540th Enp;rs.

" - 2nd Bn., 540th Engrs.
ti - personnel Officer, 540th Engrs.
" - S-2, 540th Engrs. ,
11 - S-3, 540th Engrs,
tt - S-4, 540th Enprrs.

0 /y
/JOHN F. SASS

Capt., C»E»,
/ Adjutant,
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6 November 194-3

Subject: S-2 Journal For Month of October 19*4-3#•

To : Commanding Officer, 540th Engineer Regiment, APO #464,

. 1. Submitted herewith S-2 Journal for the-month of October 1943
as requested:

a. POR^RKCCFNATSSAIJCE. (l Oct 43 to S Oct 43)
S-2 Section entered'the city of Naples-with the advance

elements of the 82nd AB.Div to reconnoiter Port. Area, engineer
materiel, and bivouac, areas. ,• Asurvey of storage ,sp;-co. adjacent to
port and a resort on areas available for .large troop bivouac 111 the
Bamieli area v.-cre also made. It is believed, in this regard, that the ^
reconnaissance of a.city should, follow the same genera* procedure ujedia bn
n eld:1 Upon -entering a nninibipality, the size of Maples, the city should
be sub-divided f-monJ the engineer units for reconnaissance. It is felt -
that if responsibility wor>-|hus .assigned, and specific periodic reports
reauired of"each organization, that within a relatively- short penoa of time
there woUld?be accumulated a mass of data which wo£Ld eliminate over-lapping

' b!°P0RT RECONSTRUCTION AHjj BtJlfelNG CIIl/Jl^CE. (9 Oct 43 to 39 Oct !•;
""S-2 SectionParticipated in the above preparation

of overV-vs. sketches, -eaid supervision Due to the Id eizeVof the
section, assignments for ''delousing" were iiiade to the line, companies
with t'-e section acting as technical advisors. The major problem involved

-in large.-scale "deloueing" is-;.of course,..one of inefficiency. I^is .
felt tfat the onlv remedy for ^mistaking a twenty millimeter shell for
a "ive-hundred pound delayed demolition11 is for more general edue&V. on
to be m'ven to all troops in at l*as* recognition of demolitions, Another •
' mistake, it is felt, is the habit of headquarters moving into pretentious
buildings during the early phase of the occupation of fi^Z'J^ tnen f
calling Tor. tt'dWleusingn. Inasmuch as "delousin?"•ts at least fifty percept
deduction (looking for disturbed eaTfch^-signs of room occupancy etc.; it
was often necessary for tl dqharters'to move out again before «ie
building to'be properly inspectedj with ei- ' *e, *n the .
asslc^raaat o^ a&aranfte jobs it 5s felt that designations were too vague.
An*'error of .1 in co-ordinates (when it comes to finding a building) means
three hours of searching for the clenrar.ee party. It is bel-eved t-.^t
atlpast f^ftv ner cent'nf time was snout in looking for the installations.

c# MINEFIELD CLEARANCE. (20'Oct 43 to 31 Oct 43) j
S-^s'ectJon'a assisted in reconnaissance for, teennicaf assist

ance* and sketching of minefield located at N-14754445 (Italy,1/50.,000, •.
Sheet #!£/- III,P0ZZU0Ll) viciuitv of Coro?lio.'Following observations were
made f^om W'in the field: use of the bayonet teg -prodding is unsatis
factory over an extended neriod, short ,vv:l heavy it causes ^^M"*;
and more important doesn't always reach..deep ^^^<mm»?**£™013
of a slender steel rod about five feet in length; endorse suggestion that .
c^_s ^^ T,lth thin sol, be issued for use in minefield .clearance £>
Sertoli £wo steps and letting the gr$»M worked admirably,- use 0
clips on pulling rope, permitting four' mines to be filled p5™1^^
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S-2 Journa/^>nt.

"c. OT^EFIFUJ CLE/iR^TCE cont.
worked well and greatly reduced time in the field; "pinning" of boobytrap
devices in TM's.even if they ore to be pulled saves a great dcrj
explosive (the. Tellermines were used to great advantage in demo
the port area and in reducing, concrete road obstacles.)

For The Commanding Officer:

<^^t-w
Edward L.'Finale
Capt., CE
S-2

K&tJ^

1. Storage Space Report.
2. Ehgr Reconnaissance Report #6-1. J
3. Erigr Tactical and Technical Report #5-2.
L4 Reproduction (19th Engr Regt),

,5. Reproduction (Fifth Army Engr Section).
6. Minefield Clearance Report.
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